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Thus close for the present the 1I0tes on the Hal'per 
family. Something as to the improvements made uu
del' Henry Hal'per's supArvision may be interesting. 

The tannery shop was built by William Civey, SOli 

of Geor~e Civey, who built the grist mill. Robert 
It-vine and J oll!l Irvine built the saw mill, and the. 
same parties put up the tilt hammer and shop. The 
residence near the road was built by John II'vine, and 
Chesley K. Moore erected the dwelling beyond the 
creek. 

The mill stones first used in the Harper mill were 
made by Adam Sharatt, near Friers, on the Green
brier River. Thill person lived at the 8ha1"att place, 
three or four miles up the Greenbrier from Marlinton, 
where he had a mill. The fil'st burrs WOt'(l bought at 
John Bradshaw's sale, near Huntersville, These hav
ing been used for years, Mr Harpel' replaced them by 
burrs brought from Rockingham County, Virginia, 
TI,e Bradshaw burrs are now in Highland ('ounty, 
taken there years ago by Mr 8hultz. Tne Harper mill 
succeeded the Poage mill, owned by Peter .Lightnel" 
The r(lcks used by that mill are now· on Cummings 
Creek, near Huntersville, taken thel'e by the late Price 
McComb, and thet'efore must be aJIlong tho oldest ill 
the county-of their dimensions. 

JOHN H. CONRAD. 

This ancestor of the Conrad relatiollseip settled 011 

the North Fork, just after the Revolutioll, on land 
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III1W /IC(:upi(',1 hy OllCar L. Orndorf. It \\ a,. prt:eJJpted 
lalld, .wel ill tlw \'irllin fo,'cKt. It if! ~iic\"l'd thut he 
a/lll Iii" wi((~ EJizahcth, whoKe famil.\" namc not remelD-
1""'(,/1, W(','(l (rulll lIaryland. They were tlw parents 
of tllr"'l ""/114, SOIOUWII, John, and Da\"id: and three 
dUlIghtt,/,", )fa,'y, ~aucy, Slid Sally. ~imcJ and Sally 
IIii'd ill YOllth. Mary hecame lfl-", Charlet! Martin, 
livml U KII,,/·t whilt! /Wil" tile ('olll'':'cl h.);uestead, and 
tl",,, IJ.<)vud t" tim W(l'lt:WII p,lrt oi thit! State • 

• / ,,1111 ('''III'U.1 W(lIlt t·) Ohio, lIl.llTieJ Ilnd settled 

t.lI(' "". 
David COlll'ad died young. 
HolollIl/lI COlII'lld llIarried Mary Hogsett Brown from 

'W'U' PIlI'UIIKKU!!, AUllusta Uounty, John Brown, her 
(Iltht"" dllilllmi all til(! laud b,Y proemption from Par-
1I1l!!!!IL!! to thll hm"l of 1>llor ('I'm~k, awl it was from him 
)J ILI'IIIOI1 COllrad ohtained his lIo.uoli tead. Mr Brown 
lII()vml to MOlltllolllory County, Ilnd it was there 8010-
IIIOIl ('olll'lul WIlS mal'l'ied, and settled soon after on 
thu ('olll'Rd 1I0Illost('8<1. They were the parent!! of 
thl'tllI ('hildl'llll, .John, ~IIU'Ill\I'et, ami Mil,'Y Ann . 

• Johll llllWl'il,d lluhbh Sutton '\11<1 settled 011 the ea~t 
IIl'l'tioll of tIll' I),ll'" ('I't'l'k homestead. Theil' children 
Wl'I'l' {'IIIU'It·S, Emol','" M8l'it'tta, Ilud Alice. 

('hllrll\tllluU'I'il'll lIuldah Kel'r, daughter of Jacob 
)\\'1'1\ 1\11(1 sl·ttll'tl on Deer Crl't.'k. Emory married 
EIi1.1l W oOlltll,n, l\ull lin'll lIl'lU LibcI,ty Church. lla
I'it.ttn lWl'l\llll' MI'8 Wilson Pugh, and lin~d on the 
hO\lIl'~tl\1ll1. Alit'l' bl'l'l\IlW Mrs lIi1tOll Gum, and set
tlt'tl 011 tht' Hl't'r t'1'l·l·k h\\lUl·stl'lltl. 

~II\I·~III·\-'t, lll\u~htt'r of 12-1Ih):nnn t'onnul. became Ad-
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dison Nottingham's fil'st wife, Her 'sllrviving child, 
Amos, lives in Dakotah, 

Mary Ann Oonrad becallw Mrs WillialIl Orndorf, 
and lived on the ho~nei!te.ld, William Ot'ndOl'i WllS 

from Tennessee. He was a soldier ill the Mexican 
War, going with a company ft'om M(llllphis, led ly 
Oaptain William L. Lacey, One of Lacey's lieuten
ants was the persou who afterwards in the Civil 'Val', 
in the battle ou Alleghany M'ountaiu, was a captain of 
Artillery, and was killed ill that action, Mary Ann's 
children were Oscar, Margaret, Mollie, Estu, and 
Laura. Margaret became Ml's Samuel McAlpin, and 
settled at Cowen, Webster County, Mollie Orndorf 
became Mrs Schuyler Fitzgerald, and livei! neal' Green
bank. Esta Ol'lldorf mllrl'ied J, C, Crowley, and lives 
neal' Greenbank, Laura beC.lllle Mrs Loring KeI'l', 
and lives on the Alleghany, Oselll' COllrad mal'l'ied 
Nebraska Gum, aud lives on the DeCl' (J'eek hom~

stead. Theil' children al'e Lela, M!\D1ie, and ('assil~, 
• Mrs Solomon COlll'ad was a lady of gl'eat piety and 

genteel deportment, and a model housckel1plll'. Solo
lllon Oonrad was one of the sterling citizens of the 
pioneer times. His experience in the Will' of 1812 was 
one of toil, dangel', and lifelong BorrOW, 

Drafted as a soldier, he was marched to Norfolk,
over three hundred llliles,-sorved his timo faithfully, 
was honorably discharged, and walked back to hi!ol 
mountain homo, infected with the deadly army fevor, 
from which so fow ever l'eeovOl'ed of the mountaineers. 
He was just able to get home, and was at once pros
tJ'ated. The joys of the soldier't, retut'll were ill a lit-
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do while changed to sudness. The entire family were 
I'l'ized with the fever, anti David, Nancy, and Sally 
\\ ere borne to their l(raves ve.·y soou, one afte.· the 
other. Long as Solomon COllrad lived the lIleIllo.·ies 
of that sad home corning seemed to over shadow his 
t!pil'it, and impa.·ted a tone (If subdued satllless to his 
de:lIeanor. In mature life he made a profe;;sion of his 
trust in Chrit!t Ilud live.! lbvol1tly, hone;;tly, and C:>Jl

Histently. 
The.·e is lllucb reason for believing that Browns 

Mountain and Browns Cret.·k derive their names from 
I:)olornon Conrad's father-in-law, John Brown, late of 
Montgomery County, elsewlle.·e refened to. 

MICHAEL DAUGHERTY. 
Among the· early permaneut settlers of Knapp!! 

Creek, and a. person of some prominence in county 
affairs was Michael Dal1ghe.·ty. He was a native of 
Ireland and came from Donegal\ and settled here 
a.bout 1770. The property he owned ill now in pos
ses&ion of Peter L. ('Jeek, WilliatJI L. Hal'per, and the 
Hnckman sisters Margaret and Nancy. Mrs Daugh
erty was Margaret McClintic, whose parents lived near 
Staunton, Vit·ginia. They WCl'e the parents of seven 
children, four daughters and three lions. 

Their daughter Ma.·tha became Mrs John Frame and 
lived in Nicholas County. 

Isabella Daugherty wa~ married to William Nicholas 
and lived on Douthards Creek. The late Thomas 
Nicholas, on the Indian Draft, was one of her sons. 
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